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FOR
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to the
Extending^ the Militia Acts
dikrmed Counties of Scotland.

is

with the utmoft pleafure

I find per-

IT

concerning the expedience, and even neceflity
That
of railing a militia in Scotland.
nation has not of a long time more jnftly discerned her true intereft, nor taken more fpiicns of all ranks agree in opinion,

meafures to promote it*
of life has, of late, led me
a good deal into the world, and, by that
means, afforded me frequent opportunities of
hearing upon this fubje€l the lentiments of
fome of the mod: enlightened, as well as moll
uncorrupted of my countrymen
yet I fcarce
have heard one fdlid objection to the fcheme.
The few objections urged again ft it deferve not

rited

and

effectual

Though my way

;

the
v-

name

of arguments, but are rather {trained

and far-fetched pretences, invented merely to
jaftify the oppofition of thofe who are predetermined againfr it, but predetermined by ie-

B

cret

[

4

cret motives, too bafe

]

and fordid

for

them

to

avow.

One

objection

however

I

muft except from

number, becaufe it has been frequently
urged by ibme gentlemen, of whofe integrity

this

and love of

their country I

am

well afTured.

It is this.

Will it not be dangerous to train to the exercife of arms, the inhabitants of thofe counties difarmed by acl: of parliament, upon account of their known difaffection to the prefent royal family ? What proofs are there of
their principles being changed ? or what fecurity have we, that, when provided with
arms, and taught the ufe of them, they will
not again rebel, and once more attempt to
fubvert our liberties and government?
This argument has little weight with me,
who am thoroughly acquainted with the fentiments of the difarmed part of Scotland ; yet,
as it feemcd to (tumble the gentlemen who
tiled it, and may perhaps make fome imprefI
fhall fugged fome few
fion upon others,
fads, which I flatter myfelf will weaken, if
not totally deftroy its force.
This opens a
field of very important inquiry,
which demands to bedifcuHed at fome length I hope,
therefore, the reader will pardon me Ihould I
detain him longer than either he or I could
vvilh.
I addrefs myfelf only to the ferious and
inquifitive.
The fubject is of great import;

ance,

-
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ance, both
united
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honour and fafety of the
and, without aiming at wit

to the

kingdom

or indulging

;

fatire,

I (hall

deliver

my

fenti-

ments concerning it with the utmoit plain1 ihall endeavour, in as few words
nefs.
as poflible, to fliew, firjl,

That though

the late

rebellion broke out in the difarmed counties,

yet even then the difaffection of thefe counties

was not

fo general as

is

commonly

believed.

And, next, That the meafures purfued by the
government fmce that time, have almofl totally eradicated

and

that

any remains of that

arms may

as fafely

be

principle;

trufted in

the hands of thofe living north of theTay, as

of the inhabitants on the fouth of the Tweed,
or of the Trent.
In fupport of the firft aflertion, we have only to confider how many men the northern
counties contain,

few of thefe rofe

and then to remember how
in arms in the caufe of the

pretender.

The

difarmed counties, as they are equal
in number to thofe indulged in the ufeof arms,
fo, without exaggeration, it may be faid, they
equal them in populoufnefs.

They compre-

hend the greateil, and, if we except Edinburgh and Glafgow, the beft inhabited part of
Scotland.
The number of people ill this
kingdom, at a moderate calculation, exceeds
], 200, ooo; and as a fifth part of thefe are

commonly

confidered as able to bear arms,
there
B 2
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there are in Scotland, by that computation, above 240,000 fighting men, and confequently

120,000 in the di farmed part of it.
Novvlet us fee how many of thefe followed
of rebellion.
The pretender
landed about the middle of July, and, notwith (landing the hopes of future rewards, the
the ftandard

profpect of pre fen t plunder, and the

alii

fiance

of feveral chiefs of clans, at the battle of Predion, fought Sept. 21. his whole train, for it
deferved not the name of an army, did not
and even this handful conexceed 2500 men
tained many, whofe chiefs, by burning their
;

houfes, carrying off their cattle,

and other

acts

of violence, compelled them to take arms. So
that of 48 fighting men, one only engaged in
'Tis true, the army of the pretendrebellion.
increafed

er

But

confiderably

this accefiion,

fined of

from
from

all

men

after

that

victory.

excepting a few clans, con-

offering themfelves promifcuoufly

quarrers;men,

who engaged

not fo

much

of novelty
many
indeed from the defperate ilate of their private
affairs, the very dregs and refufe of mankind,
of which every country unloads itfelf annually
into whatever armies levy recruits in it ; not
to mention the crouds of giddy and thouohtlcfs people,
who, without inquiring into the
juftice of the caufe, are ever ready to flock
round a victorious ftandard.
difafFection

Whoever

is

as a love

;

acquainted with the temper of
the

[

7
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the Scotch nation, knows, that, in times of
faction or rebellion, the inhabitants of that

country are feldom either neutral or cool. Everv man takes a fide with keennefs, and does
not remain an inactive Spectator of thofe events
by which the fate of his party is decided. Thus
for every man lb much attached to the caufe
of the pretender as to take up arms for him,
the di farmed counties contained at leaft fortyeight zealous adherents to the prefent government. The fuccefs which for a long time attended the rebellion, was not a proof of theftrength
or valour of the rebels, but of the impotent
condition of their opponents.
For had the
friends to the government been as well provided with arms as its enemies, the rebellion had
been (titled in its infancy, and had never grown
that gigantic monfter which afterwards appalled all England, and fhook the foundations
of the Britifh throne.
I have often heard Englifhmen talk, as if
all the difarmed counties were difaffected, and
their whole inhabitants attached by intereft or
principle to the pretender; nor was I furprifed
to hear this from them who have little accefs
to be acquainted with this part of the kingdom.
But it fills me not only with aftoniihment, but
indignation,
fentiments.
their

own

are Perth,

when Scotchmen utter
They, at lead, ought
country.

the fame
to

know

The

Kincardine,

difarmed counties
Aberdeen, Invernefs,

Nairn,

,

V
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Nairn, Cromarty, Argyle, Forfar, Banff, Sutherland, Caithnefs, Elgin, Rofs, and part of
Stirling

and Dumbarton

ffiires.

Let us take a view of thefe,
counties, in order that

rate

firjl,

we may

as fepa-

difcover,

whether they ought, without diftinelion, to
be branded with the infamy of difafTectiofi or
and with regard to them I (hall affirm
not
nothing that is not notorious to every Scotchman. The lower part of Stirlingfhire, which
populous part of that
is the mod fertile and
county, is inhabited wholly by Prefbyterians
of the mod zealous kind. And the fame may
be faid of the low country of Perth ill ire. And
among the northern counties, Elgin, and the
;

mod

confiderable part of Rofs, are diftinguifh-

ed for the bigotted attachment of the people to
the Prefbyterian form of vvorfhip.
It is well
known, that in Scotland a Whig and a Prefbyterian almoft convey the fame idea, fo Heady
artd unfhaken have the profeflbrs of that religion always been in their loyalty to his Majelly and the prefent government.
The large
county of Argyle has often given proofs of the

fame loyal

principles.

Few

private

men from

the low country of Aberdeen (h ire joined in the

and it was owing to the influj
ence and example of a (ingle man, rather than
the general di&ffe&ion of the county, that the

late rebellion

fame observation cannot be applied to the
gentlemen of it.
The (hire of Sutherland has
been

9

[

]

/

Not
been long diflinguiihed for its loyally.
to tire the reader with a long enumeration of
particulars, we may affirm, (nor can any perion who has had proper means of information
contradict the affection), that there is not one of
the difarmed counties, in which there will not
be found many gentlemen of undoubted attachment to the prefent government, who are
both qualified and willing to act as militia-officers. And I afk the moft fcrupulous and timid
of thofe who oppofe the meafures for which I
contend, if he can devife any expedient more
effectual for adding authority and weight to the
caufe of Whiggifm, than the placing luch gentlemen at the head of the armed force of thole
counties

?

There

is

another method of difcovering the

temper and difpofition of the difarmed counties, particularly of the Highlands
and that
is, by taking a view of the different clans. Nothing will be more furprifmg to an Englifhman
than to be told, that the moil confiderable of
thefe are now well affected to the prefent government, and that fcarce one of them is in
;

become formidable to it.
is
more undoubtedly cer-

fuch a fituation as to

Nothing however

The

Campbells, the molt numerous,
wealthy, and the moft powerful of
all the Highland clans, have always been eminent for loyalty
they derive their lineagr
tain.

the

mod

;

from a family more uniform

in

its

attachment
to

[

io

]

to the interefts of liberty, and whieh has fuffered more in that glorious caufe, than any o-

ther in Great Britain.
that

name

A

younger branch of

holds of a Nobleman, whofe loyalty

government is undoubted, and
enjoys conliderable employments under it.
Grants, a numerous clan, have been u-

to the prefent

who
The

The Macleods, during the
niformly loyal.
late rebellion, took arms in defence of the government, and were ufefully employed in its
Every thing that becomes a virfervice.
tuous man and a loyal fubject, may be expected
from the education and good qualities of the
young chieftain of the Macdonalds. ThcMackays, the Monroes, and the Sutherlands, have
always been diftinguifhed as much for their
loyalty as their bravery.
DifafTection

feems

therefore

only

to be

who engaged in
Even among them, I will
the late rebellion.
venture to affirm, though it may feem a paradox, there were many neither tainted with dif-

lurking among thofe few clans

nor difpofed to revolt. Ignorant,
flavifh, and uninformed, they drew not their
fwords in the caufe of the Pretender, but of
their own chieftains ; nor from any difguft
conceived at the old form of government,
or hopes of bettering their condition under a
new, did they aim at fubverting it, and erecting another in its ftead
but they blindly followed their leaders, the chiefs of their name,
afFection,

;

to

L

»

3

they had, from their earliefl
Accordingly we may obferve their conducl varied and
fhifted, now for and now againft the government, according to the whim or principles of
The Frafers afford a finking
their chieftains.
juftnefs
of this remark.
That
inftance of the
clan, in the rebellion 17 15, were in arms on
in the late rebellion
the fide of the crown
quiet
long
and undetermined,
remained
they
till their crafty mafter, feduced by the allurements of a promifed dukedom, called them
forth to join the pretender j and the'fame clan,
nay, the fame individuals, are now fighting
his Majefty's battles in America.
I beg leave to add one circum fiance more.
The Popifh religion, the moll natural and the
moft powerful motive of difaffeclion and rebellion, is by no means of extenfive influence
in Scotland.
The whole number of Papifts in that kingdom does not amount to
20,000. A good number of thefe are to be found
in Nithfdale and Galloway, and other parts
not within the limits of the difarming--acls.
Few gentlemen of the Popifh perfuafion have
to

whofe

will

years, imbibed a blind fubmiffion.

;

are at the head of
Other caufes of difaffeclion may
be overcome and where the people are generally Proteflants, and even a great majority of
them Prefbvterians, the charge of difaffeclion

confiderable property, or

many

vaflals.

;

cannot poflibly be univerfal.

C
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obfervation more, and

One

1

have done^

with what I have to fay on this head. Certain
principles of government grow at fome times
fafhionable, as well as certain cuftoms and
modes of drefs; and it very often happens,
that a lucky turn in the fentiments of a people
fhall effectually introduce or explode princiwhich government has laboured in
ples,
Since political
vain to eftablim or root out.

knowledge began to extend itfelf, and fince
the publication of fome ingenious works in that

k

fcience,

high

is

plain that the

in favour of

tide has run very

Whiggifm, and attachment

to the prefent government, the only principles
that a

man of fenfe would

afhamed
I (hall

to

not now-a-days be

avow.

now proceed

to fhew the efficacy of

the meafures purfued by the government, to
extinguish every fpark of difaffection in the

northern counties.

The
the

taken in confequence of
were wife and prudent, and

political fleps

laft rebellion,

honour on the adminiftration
which advifed them.
To make men free, they clearly faw was the
way to make them loyal and therefore the
parliament abolifhed the hereditary jurifdicti on
of the nobility and gentry of Scotland. By this
fingle act, the lower people aFe freed from
flavery and oppreflion.
Thefe courts where
will reflect eternal

;

the judges were always ignorant, often partial,

and

i3

[

and

]

mod commonly

indeed both judge and
thank God, at an end.

A
now,
and eafy adniiniftration of juflice by fheriff-deputes and their fubftitutes, is
introduced in their (lead. Befides,by means of
are

party,

regular, equal,

roads

made through

tence of the

civil

the Highlands, the fen-

magiftrate receives prompt

execution in the remoter! corners of that wild
country.

The

abolition of thefe jurifdictions has alfo

given a fatal blow to clanfhips ; and as the
people daily tafte the fweets of freedom and

independence, they, from a principle of gratitude, become daily more and more attached to
the government to which they

owe

thefe blei-

fings.

The next ftep taken by the government was
no lefs wife and politic, and (till, if pofTible,
more humane. Not contented with making the
Highlanders free, it wiihed alio to make them
rich and induftrious,
The Highland eftates
forfeited to the crown by the rebellion of
their proprietors, were not fold for payment of
debts, and purchafed, as in other cafes, at an eafy
rate by the friends of the rebels But the government difcharged the debts from other funds; an:

eftates to the crown; and has appointed truftees to apply their annual produce to the
purpofes of eftablifhing manufactures, of in-

nexed the

troducing a more rational fyflem of hufbandry, and training up the young people to ha-

C

2
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The eftates
bits of induftry and mechanics.
themfelves are alfo divided into confiderable
farms, and conferred at an eafy rent on fuch
of the inhabitants as are molt diflinguifhed
and fobriety. Who can
doubt, if this gracious and humane con-

for loyalty, induftry,

duct

is

fheadily purfued, that, in a very fhort

name and memory of

time, even the

tion will be forgotten

difafFec-

?

feems not to have been the intention of
the difarming-lavvs, to fuppofe any incompatibility between what they enact, and the emIt

ploying of the militia in thofe counties. For
cap.
it is exprefsly provided in ftatute, Geo. i
.

54. § 6. That nothing in that law fhall extend to hinder the lieutenants of counties,
their deputies, the militia, and fenfible men un-

command,

der their

Majefty's magazines, and to ufe

out of his

them during

men

jible

arms

to keep or receive

the time that the militia and fen-

ihall

be called out.

Claufes to the

fame effect are inierted in the laws of the prefent King concerning this matter. From which
it is

obvious, that the parliament did not con-

fider the

arming

a regular militia in that

part

of the kingdom, as in any denree incontinent
with thole ends which it had in view.
Befides, the difarming-acTs are not perpetual

they

were only

temporary

expedients,

and

ceafe to be in force at the expiration of feven
years,

to be

computed from the

if!

Auguft
1753-
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that fuch a change
ft was forefeen,
I753
might be brought about in the fituation of the
country,fuch events might happen as would ren#

der that precaution nolonger necefTary. Have not
the wife meafures taken by the adminiflration

produced that very change upon the difpofition
of the Highlanders which was expecled? Is it
not the eilablifhment of a regular and welldifciplined militia in Scotland,

which

will

at

once make our former precautions fuperfluous ?
What rendered the Highlanders fo formidable
to the reft of their countrymen ? was it not
becauie they were accuftomed in fome degree
to the ufe of arms, and retained the martial
full vigour, while the inhabitants
of the low country were enervated by the arts
In all ancient contefts, the latter,
of peace.
as brave, and better armed and difciplined than
the Highlanders, maintained an evident fuperiority.
Will not the eftablifhment of a militia reftore matters, in fome meafure, to their
former fituation ? If they /hall again be fo
fpirit in its

defperate

and ungrateful

as

to

take arms a-

gainft the conftitution,they will not pour

down

from their mountains, upon a country unguarded and defenceiefs but will be encountered by
men trained to arms, and animated with fuch
zeal for their King and country, as will prompt
them to act with vigour.
But though the chance of a new rebellion
;

in

Scotland be fo inconfidenble, that

it

can

fcarce

'

\

I
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fcarce alarm any perfon acquainted with that
country the gentlemen who have taken the
trouble to prepare the plan of an act for extending the militia-laws to Scotland, have framed it with fo much caution as to exclude
;

By

almofl: the appearance of danger.

their

icheme, the number of private men to be raiand the
led in Scotland, amounts to 6000
difarmed counties may contain, as I have al;

ready obferved, nearly one half of the whole
inhabitants of that kingdom ; they propofe,
that only 21 99

men

fhould be raifed in thefe

For my own part, I ihould have
had no apprehenfion of danger to the Prote-

counties.

although one half of the
whole number had been raifed in the difarmed
counties.
For there, I am convinced, private
men as zealous, and officers as loyal may be
found, as in any other corner of the kingdom.
At the fame time I cannot but commend the
conduct of the committee, who, by their prudent diftribution, have done much to quiet
the fears of thofe who have had little acceft
to be informed about the ftate of the northern
ctant

fuccefllon,

counties.

conclude the whole of this diflertatoo long, by reminding you of the
late conduct of the government towards the
inhabitants of the difarmed counties. Tarn far
from condemning the jealoufy which has been
entertained of them, or from cenfurino; thofe
I ihall

tion, already

laws
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them of
the means of difturbing the government. While
the happy revolution brought about by King
laws which were intended to deprive

William, and the expulfion of the family of
of Stewart, were recent events, and the paflions
fuch lufpiof men remained in full vigour
cions and precautious were both prudent and
necefTary.
The effect, however, of thefe regulations, was not equal to the expectations
The Highlanders
of thole who devifed them.
and
reclaimed
and, upnot
were exafperated,
;
on the flighted occafions, reforted to the ftandIt is only by confidence
ard of rebellion.
can
men
be gained ; and be it
that gallant
faid, for the honour of the age in which we
live, we can alcertain the truth of this maxim,
not only from theory, but from experience.
Our Sovereign generous, becaufe he is brave,
his minifters intrepid, becaufe they are upright,
have embraced a meafure long rejected by the
timidity and caution of our former rulers; but
long wifhed for in Scotland by many peribns
of the greateit fagacity, and of the moft loyal principles. Since the commencement of this
war, eight battalions, confiding wholly of
Highlanders, have been raifed.
They are allowed to wear their own drefs. The private
men have been levied in thofe parts of the
country whofe principles are mod lufpected.
;

The

officers

are

all

native Highlanders, or

connected with that country.

The

heads of
the

[

the

mod

difaffected

"8
clans

]

have been trufted

with the command of fome of thefe battalions,
and with commiffions in them all. Not a few
of thefe gentlemen bore arms under the prelafl and former rebeland fome of them were called directly
out of the armies of France into the fervice
How repugnant? is the whole teof Britain.

tender and his fon in the

lions,

nor of

this

conduct to the ideas of thofe over-

fcrupulous perfons

who

object to the extenfion

northern parts of
then have been the effects of
this meafure ? Has the King's generofity been
abufed ? Shall his mitiifters be taxed with rafhnefs, or do they merit the praife of prudence
for arming this people, whom the gentlemen
I oppofe reprefent as unworthy that truft? Let
In every action the Highthe world judge.
landers have not only done their duty, but
havediftinguifhed themfelves. The fame men
who, fifteen years ago, threatened to overturn
the conftitution of their country, are now fighting in defence of its rights and pofleilions.
Inftead of aiding the arms of France, they are
now employed in oppofing them. By the confidence which his Majefty has repofed in them,
they are from being rebels converted at once'
into good citizens ; and what was formerly
the weaknefs of Great Britain is now rendered no inconfiderable addition to its ftrength.
Nor is the falutary and reclaiming influence of
the

of the

Scotland

militia-laws to the
?

What

[
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the meafures which I am applauding, confined folely to thofe Highlanders who are alIt extends to the whole body
ready in arms.

of that people

man amonq; rhem has

ever

;

now

his chieftain, his brother, or at lead (according to their own phrafe) fome one of his
kindred, who has been honoured with the

King's commiffion, or
his fervice.

The

effect

who has entered into
of thefe connections is

by all men but among the Highlanders,
charm and operation is almofl incredible.
Every man among them is of courfe interested
they mud
in the fuccefs of the Britifh arms
be folicitous about the glory and profperity of
their country, and cannot but wifh well to a
conftitution, in defence of which their comr
panions have drawn their fwords, and to a
King whom their friends have bound themfeves by a folemn oath to fupport.

felt

;

their

:

Shall then the laws concerning the militia
be carried on in imitation of that extenfive and
generous plan, the good effects of which we
have fo happily experienced; or (hall they be
circumfcribed by the fcruples of timid and

narrow-minded men ? It is a maxim in domeftic life, That to difcover ffrong fufpicions
of a wife, or afervant, is the certain way to render the former unfaithful, and the latter difhoneft.
The fame holds in political government.
The fufpicions and diftruft which for-

mer

adminiftrations

difcovered of the
ly

Highlanders.

[
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landers, certainly cherifhed

and tempted them

to rebel.

their

prejudices,

Let them be

treat-

ed as good citizens,and they will become fuch.
As the legiflature has, by the wife laws I have
already mentioned, communicated to them
the privileges of freemen, and endeavoured to
diffufe

among them

a fpirit

of induftry

;

let

not the continuance of an invidious diftinction
fix upon their minds the impreflions of being
lefs trufted

than the

reft

What Scotchman would

of their countrymen.
confent to a partial

militia, by which thofe brave men who have
been fo fuccefsfully employed in defending us,
are denied arms for their own defence? or

without indignation, half Scotland
deprived of the benefit of this falutary law ?
could

lee,

FINIS.

